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No. 11,913. Iniproveîiients on Ore Separators.
(Per-fect ioia?,n eitts aux séparateurs dcs minte-
rais.>

William L. luilay, Caruden, N.J., U.S., 301h October, 1880; for 5 years.

Claîr.-]st. A vanning pan ortray baving independent outlets at the
end at wbich the ore le fed upon the tray, said outiets being on the sanie
horizontal plane and for the discbarge of ores ofd diffprent specific gravities,
and baving vertical partitions or dividing boards arranged longitudinally of
oald tray and dividing or separating saisd outlets. 2nd. The vanning pan or
separator tray C having independent discliarges d di d2 d3 , inclines ex e2 e3
aud dividing blocks G G, G2 G3. whereby minneraIs of different gravîies
may be discbarged separately from the same tray. 3rd. In combination
wîth tray C supported on rollers B Bi, or othé r supports and having alotted
bangers 1 N, the crank or eccentric shaft B cansed lu revolve with variable
speed, by ineane of flue eccentric gear wheels K L, whereby the tray la
moved in one direction ofits palh at aclianging velocity differing in pertode
fromn that of its movement in the reverse direction. 411>. Iu comnbînation with
a tray or pan C supported on roîtlera B I or other deecribed supports, an
eccentrie or crank shaft Hl and nîeans for causing said ehafi to revolve at a
changing velocity, wherelîy Baid tray or pani is reciprocated longitudinally
at a variable speed. 5th. ln cuobination with tray C, eceentric shaft H and
eccentric wheels K L, the eccentrie or cranlc shaft m, and hangers 1 N,
whereby said tray is mcved laterally and comipound motions are produced
for effecting separation of the iininerats fiouu the sand and division of thxe
concentration accordîng ho sizes or gravities. In combination wittx tray C
eupported on rollers B BI and providaît with bangers 1 N, crank rhaht H,
eccentrie gears K L, shaft Li M and bevet gears m2 013.

No. 11,914. Iînprovemnents 0o1 Disli Washers.
(Pefeliîînîîeîtsaîîx laveuses de vaisselle.>

Benjamin J. Howe, Sing Sing, N.Y., U.S., 30th October, 1880 ; for 5 years.

Claita. lis. The combination with the covered veseels A B of the radial
paddles E E anît arclîed grating F. 2nd. The radial paddles E E de-
creasing in width froim the sbatt outwardty, having raised edges a on botti
aides, and long central ribs b. 3rd. TVhs comibination, with the covered
veasel A B, of the arclied grating F.

No. 11,915. Manufacture 0f Artificial Mani-
tires. (Prépatratlion dles estgra is artificiels.)

Francis J. Bolton an(i Jamet% A. Wanklyn, London, Eeg., 3Oth October,
1880 ; for à yearfs.

Clai. lai. The colid constituients of urine mixed with a small proportion
ot sont charcoal, burnt bonles, or other suitable charred substance. 2nd
The method of evalloratinic urine, ait or about a temperature of 100~ 0Centi-
grade, in contact witlî a sinaîl proportion of soot, charcoal, burnt bone@ or
o thler charred absorbent niateriais, so as te produce a compound containing
the solid COneAtilxeUts Of urine in a more or lese dry condition, suitable for
manlure or for obtaixîing ammoniacal producte. îrd. The method of eva-
purating successively Iwo or more quantifies cf urine in contact wittx oe
and thîe sanie body of' soot, cliarcoal. burnt bones or othier iuitable absor-
bent materials, au as lu Iroduce a coiupoiud containing lii increased quan-
lily the Sulid coneDtituients ut urine in a more or le-se dry condition sititable for
nianure or for ubiaîning anmmoniacal producîs.

No. 11i,916. lIuproveîîîents ou Sliaft-Couipl-
ii gS. (Pi'rfi'etioit)mneets aux emtbraygages
e/es arbres dle covche. )

,lohn Walk-er, Indianapolis, Itnt., 17. S., 301h October, 1880 ; for 5 years.

Clairn. ist. A shat cuuuling consisting of an culer cylindrical con-
tinuious @hel] t0 the muner surface cf which are attaclxed two independently
operating oiien ring lainps, each une cf whieh lias a hlxed and a frese end
and a bott wlîicti passes loo>ely, thrcugh the ixed end and imb the free
sud, whereby, lu thie operation cf tle said boit, the said free end of the
c;lamp is drawn arouind Î18 shaft loward the fixed eud thereef. 2nd. A mhaft:
coupling cclnsisting oht an) culer cylindrical continucous sheli le the inner sur-
face oh m tîich are attaclied ta o inîlepeudently opsratiniz clamnps, adapted to
btecontracted ini cxrv-uuîterens-e bv ms-ans cf boîta.

No. 11,917. lui1provenients ou Conibiîîation

Frs-dsrickîCilrS 01-lcs, N.Y, U - S., 130th October, 1880, for 5 years.

Claiii. Ist. 'The Ain lsa1 1) Di cranka F Fi Fil Fiii and parallel rode E EBi
togettwr with the ciiîiiectinig titIs, as a meaus of conns-cting together the
pimton rods oh sîsani liumpa. 2nd. A co-rnbtnation pump formed of four or
mure s ingle acting vertical stehiui punips. the whote connected together by

I îe couuectixug rode, cranils F Fi Fil FIi, shafîs D D' and parallel rodç E
El, arranged to act iu ritation and lirodlis an even sud unîforni pressure

n pou the deliver. pipe.

No. 11,918. tiiproyenients oit Churu Dash.

Itirau WV. W 'hile. Yiilluî, [lakuta, I-S.. *A0tt i)liober, 188 ; fr 5ysars

('lain-Tlie conibWîaîion tit the two setis ot tiiînary oblique blades b b
r-c citrîiced and ariaxîged to produce oblique snd radial currenîs, and
ths invs-ried r-up 1) ci nstructed wiîb a vertical margin pisrced with aper.
turse dl prodtîcing radial Jets of air 10 iningis a lb said radial currents of
i-recru tcd the r-stiuliig iiîîwkrd currents.

No.i ,99.Inîpr)iov*enuents on Machines for
Packinig Bran. (Pesrlictionnemce-nts aux
machines a emipaqueter le qont.

Williaxn L. Williaim,, San Dliego, Cal.. U. S., 30th <latober, 1880; for 5
years-

Clainix--lot. The bran-pacl<inR machine consisting of feed cylîinder A
provided with champs for receiving a bag, the sliding etamps fi tted witbin
oylindsr A, tbe eleeve k 5ustd on slamps i and provided with latches k', for
engagemnent with the stamp ahatte and the revolving shafî carrying arm 1,

ail cnmbined for operation. 2nd. la maehines for packing bran or similar
materiale, thue booss eleeve k provided witb pivoted laîches ki and revolving
cam 1 fitled for rairing the sleevs-e k, by contact with the latches ki coin-
bined with the ratehet saast of the stiding clampe. 3rd. The spring arme
a provided witb luge ni and the sliding collar o having a projection, coin-
bined with the reciprocaling etamp chafta i and îîpsrating abafîs c. 4tb.
The rode in suspended loosely in cylinder A beneath the sleeves k, in coni-
bination with the latched blocks ki, stampa i and operating cain 1.

No. 11,920. lIniprovements on Ore Crushiers.
ýPerfect ioniripewteî aut- broyeurs des mnine-
rats.

Frank A. Huntinglon, Sanx Francisco, Cal., U. .-, 301h October, 1880; for 5
years.

Claim.-litt A biturcaîed crusher provided ai ies upper end with devices
for oscillaîing it, inl conîbination with dies a a. 2nd. TVhs bifurcated etami.
B prov-iîed with means for oscillating il, in comnbination with dis a a and
the be,. etted backing pieces p p. 3rd- The ebues ai secured lu the feet of
île bilurcaled etamp and having île roundsd <>01er corners, whereby a
grinding action is produced by each shos, allernately, as the oipposite (<ne la
11used. 4th. The inclined or bsvetled backing pieces p p @et loto or aganest
the sideo of the mortar. and adapted lu receive îhe thrust of aud act ae a
fuicrunu against wbich the stampa hurm, allernately, while the opposite
stamp la lifted. 111h. The combination of the batteries with their oscillait-
ixîg saaxpe, and île V-chaped projection K with the hopper Z having the
oresaponte W, and the achuating arme and levers, whereby the crushers are
suppled with ore.

No. 11,921. Stovepipe Sheif and Drier. (Ta-
blette-séchoir à tuyau dle poéle.)

The Hamiltoni Industrial Works Company, <AssIgnes oh' Mattbew Wilson,
the Assignes of Thomoas Wavel, legal representatîve of John C Sehoon.
nuaker> Hailiton, Ont., 2nd November, 1880; (Extension of Patent
'No. 5,486.)

No. 11,922. Ozone Machine. uM1achine à Ozone.)
Frederick W. Bartleth, Buffalo, N. Y., U. S., 2nd November, 1880; (Exten-

sion of Patent No. 5,337.)

No. 11,923. Improvemients on Structures for
Piers, Wharves, &c. (Pefectionnfements
dants la construction des piliers, quais, &c.)

Charles E. Hill, New York, U. S., 2ud November, 1880; (Extension of
Patent No- 5,325.)

No. 11,924. Sap Spout. (Gargouille à Sève.)
Zophaniah 8. Laurence, St. Césaire, and Hirami A. Laurence, East Paru.

bain. Que., 2nd November, 1880; hor 5 yeare.

CZata. 1st. A cap spout obhainlng ifs enhîre fastening and eupportlng
hold perjmudicularly froni the upper and lower surface centres et aperture in
the Irse. 2nd. In combination with any sap epont, a steni or buckel support
passing ]ongihudinally hhrough and in rear ohf the tube or spoul proper. 3rd.
In comilnatiofl with any sap spout, a stemi or buckel support projecting ln
front ofithe lubs or spout proper havlng formmed upon ils upper edge a
bncket retainer or catch, and upon ils lower front end a drop dîrector or
point. 4th. The coxabination cf the stemi A witb the lubs H1, the buaket
catch E. the drop direchor or point P.

No. 11,925. lin provements lu Machiniery for
lrouing, Airing, Wringlng and
Manglingx (Perfectionnements aux uta-
chines à ielpasser, chauffer, tordr-e et cal.
an.elrer.)

James Reidy, London, Eng., 2nd November, 1880; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The conibinahion, with ho]low rotary cylinder B, cf the per.
forated jet pipe H exleuding through oe of iii journals, and havhng ifs end
inserted in a recesa !n the opposite journal, the nozzle 1 provided wlth the
cock K for the supply of gai, and a chamber surrounding said gas nozzle,
wbereby thhe gas serves tb draw air loto tbe jet pipe wlhh il. 2nd. The
conibination. wilh a holtow roller or rotary cylinder, of a perforahed jet pipe
extending int the sanie, a nozzle provided wihh a cock for île eupply of
gas Iherete. and a chaxnber tuonmunicating with said jet pipe and surround-
lng said uozzle provided wilh opetuino at the rear portion for the entrance
of air, and miade ltertially concave and lapsringr toward fixe front sont
which le in close proxiniity te the front end of the nozzhe, wbereby il acta
as s deflectoir te deflect air close te the forward end of said nozzle.

No. 11,926. Improvenients on AxIe Coup-
lings. (Pefectionuements aux (mbrayages
des essieux.)

Conradt Enibeek, New Haven, Mo., U.S., 2vd Neveniber, 1880; for 5 years.

Ulaim. lat. A bail and socket ccupling for the forward sales et vehicles,
c.ouaieting of lhe bail G secured ho the head blocki A. the sochiet bars H
secure t thîe forward aile D, the coller L having sys N and the brace P
having sys O- -led. lu a baIl and sooket coupling for the horward ailes ef
vehicles, the coxnbinatlon -with tbs baih G atlacbed t0 the bead blocki A, the
sockt bars H attachsd ho fixe aile D, snd hhe brace P altacbsd te the reach
B and havlng eyeg O Qx of the collar L having sys N, whereby the aise la
belit in an upright position snd kept froni rockiug.

No. 11,927. Improvements lu Oit Injectors
for Steain Pipes of Engînes. (Per.
fectionne-,ents aux injecteut-s d'huile dans les
tu yaux de vapeur des machines. )

Joseph V. Renchard end John J. Renchard,; Detroit, Mich., U.S., 2nd
Noveniber, 1880 ; for 5 yeard.

Claeaî.-Ist. In diaplacenient lubricalors, the trunhi C provlded with two
passages G H. 2nd. 1 hie combinalbon of tmunhi C provided with passages


